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Rock Hill Record, Oct. 2: Mrs. J. E

W. Haile.has been added to-the faculty
ot the Central1 School as Instructor lit

ptoJko gnd director of the chorus world
Halle will also be pianist and

h<we charge of the chapel music each

day........HL M. Fincher, who moved here

MVffftl months ago from Camden died

MW home on Peachtree -street on

Tv&sday evening at 6:30, and his remainswere buried here Wednesday afternoon_.The Anderson Motor Cornt
pany has bought a tract of timber land

near Sharon, totaling 175 acres, with

^^Or««tlmat£ cut of 1,250,000 feet of ash,
Rfolar, birch arid oak. The Motor

company has alpo purchased a completesawmill outfit, which has been ln.
V"«$'led on the land .'..The Record un3brstandsthai Dr. Robt. H. Crawford

qfthls chy has a very attractive offer

ttl *ake charge of the surgical work of

a" hospital 'at Rutherfordton, N. C.,
owned principally by a very wealthy
Philadelphia and'that he will accept

ttfe^8ame._._... A'report from J. G. Andlrson,cbalr.nan of the committee appelatedfrom the Rotary C^lub to get up

Tbtratoclt for a "Housing Corporation*
fo/lthcJt Hill, states that up to this

mo'/ftlng they had In round numbers

$45,600 subscribed and that the committee"would do some more work on it

i' today.

Fort Mill Times, Oct. 2: Robert F.

(Wr, Jr., who Is convalescent from an

deration recently sustained at a Chester'hospital/ is visiting his parents Mr
and Mrs. R. F. Grier Lee White,
»'colored man who has been in the
employ of the Fort Mill Mfg. company

Jof a number of years, died of pneumoniaat his home In the "Paradise"
section of the town Saturday night
Miss Dora Grler, who for a number of

ytara -h*s held the position of chief
clerk in the ojflce of the Fort Mill
Manufacturing Company, leaves this

wefk fob-Charlotte, where she has ac->
-.1 niui in automobile

tJi'PlCU Or PVOIVIVU TT*V«* « .

concern and where she will make her

future home The need of dwelling
, , j houses'in Fort Mill has never In our

recolloctton, been as great as at present.Ohe'property owner whose rented
house Was expected to be vacant within
a «$>ort time has had at least a dozen

applicants, and we hear that one of the

leaAng citizens of the town is likely to

ft&Vfe away because tpe house which he

IS'bcciQpylhg has recently been sold and

he is livable tot secure other living
quarters. The men of our town who
are able ought to build some, houses

and relieve this situation Some

ineak thief relieved Mr. D. A. Lee of

t?7 Tuesday .afternoon the money

fcttlg taken from the'cash drawer of

Mrt-Lee's grocery store on South Main

street. Mr. Lee stepped out of his

place of business to get his mail from

the postofflce and when he returned a

tew minutes later discovered the theft.
There was no clue as tO»who got the

Mi. w R Pronp. one of the

bpg't known and most highly esteemed
ci'ttsens of the Marvin section of Union
ctiilnty, died suddenly of paralysts at

hfc*T»orhe late Sunday afternoon. Mr.

Crane-had suffered a stroke of paralysissome time ago, but, apparently had

about recovered _It is a little funny
thatone can buy a peck of sweet potato^?at one of the local groceries for
65- cents and then stop a few doors
an3~ buy the same goods for 60 cents

a.peck, and sliced ham can be bought
alio cents a pound, while others sell it

at-.90' cents a pound. It is because
* rqme want .to get rich quicker than

ttye others?
^
'Chester Reporter, Oct. 2i Dr. D. G.

Phillips, who underwent an operation
at'flhe_Cfrester Sanatorium recently,

. W&a^eafficiently improved Monday to

home. His son, Mr. Jas. W.

FhWips, will be at the Sanatorium a

fejv days longer We understand
that the work has been commenced at

Lookhart preparatory to the erection
of'the coffer dam and other preliminariesin connection with the constructionof the new steel bridge i.Rev.

v J. 12; Mahaffey, of York, was in Chester
Tufe&day evening for the "Gypsy" Smith
Jr,; meeting The committee from

Cbgster that were in Washington Mondaywith regard to the new passenger
station that the Seaboard Air Line railwayis under contract to build in this

city, this fall were given a hearing at

Director General Hines* office by Mr.
^ Taylor, Mr. Hines' assistant, at

whfeh Mr. W. J. Harahan, president of

the Seaboard, was present, and at

which all or rne uoiaus 01 me inupoeitionwere gone into There was a

fire in the Moffat Grocery Co's wareroomin Mr. J. W. Carroll's building
Toesday evening that might have

pi oven highly serious, had it not been

diftppvered when it was. Fire from a

lighted cigarette or in some other way
communicated to a case of matches

" jfeii a.aerious blaze seemed imminent^
but the fire was discovered just at this

Juncture, and was put out with slight
loss.. Married Monday, September
29, 1919, Miss Etta L- Smith, of Chester.and Mr. Frazer. P. Patton, of Arden,,C.Rev. J. E. Purcell, pastor of

rtirity Presbyterian church officiating.

Gastonia Gazette, Oct. 3: The evangelisticservices being conducted at the
I.oray Baptist church by Rev. J. W.

Hipft^rson, the well-known Texas

tfcangelist, are "having excellent results.
Sln^fe the meeting began Sunday there
haVe already ben 39 additions to th

membership of the church One of

the more Important of the real estate
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feuge and unknown fish caufdit t

England. It was 18 feet long and was

being a sort of cross between the man-i

transfers noted at the courthouse in the
office of tlje Register of Deeds yesterdaywas the sale of Mj*. Thos. E. Sunnmerowof hIs' property at 311 South
street to Mt. Yancey D. Moore, for the
consideration of $5,000. Other transferswere as follows: J. H. Coffey and
wife to H. F. Glenn, for $1,500 a lot on

Morris street In Gastohla. H. J.
Johnson and wife, Mamie Johnson, to

John W, Gaston and J. H.. Elmore, for

$1,200, two lots In Belmont, adjoining
the lands of S. P. Stowe, and Belmont

public schools. Ben E. Douglas, to 8.'
A. Keever, for $1,600, a lot on West
Franklin Avenue, adjoining the lands
of D. A. Grigg, R. M. Johnson and
others I......:.Yesterday afternoon at
2.?0 ^o'clock death eased the suffering
of little "Bille Hope" Adams, eightmonths-oldson of Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
Adams ..LHl9 many friends will regretto learn that Mr. John F. Davis,
who has been seriously ill for sometime,is worse. His condition today is

reported as quite unfavorable On
last Saturday evening, September 27th,
at the residence of Mr. w. u. weicn ai

the Parkdale Mill, Rev. G. P. Abernethy,pastor of the Loray Baptist
church, officiated at a double wedding.
The contracting parties were Miss Elsie
Welch, who became the bride of Mr.
Alvin C. Hull, of South Gastonia; and
Miss Gertrude Jones, who was united in

marriage with Mr. Carl Creedmore, of
West GastOnia.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Items of Interest from All Sections
of South Carolina.

. The city schools of Columbia, have
an enrollment of 5,043 up to date.
. S. M. Rice, superintendent of educationof Union county has resigned.
. Coroner Owens of Greenwood countyhas tendered his resignation to GovernorCooper.
. H. L. Scarborough of Rocky EluiT,
Sumter county, sold his plantation of
590 acres this week for $80,000.
. Senator Dial and Congressman Dominickare said to be making efforts

to get a Federal building for Anderson.'

. Allen University, a college for coloredstudents opened for the current
session in Columbia Thursday with an

enrollment of about 20.
. The fall meeting of Enoree Presbyterywas held at Greer last week. Rev.

C. O. Martindale of Riedville, was electedmoderator.

.... The Marmac is the name of a new

Columbia hotel which has recently
lioan ononerl for business. The hostelry
is the property of Frank D. McNulty
who proposes to operate it himself.
. Clemson college has the largest enrollmentin its history, more than 800

students attending Ihe college. There
are altogether 388 students taking agriculturalcourses.

. The Mullins Cotton Holding Corporationwith an authorized capital of
$100,000, placed a buyer on the Mullins
market last week to buy and store distresscotton.

F. A. Littlejohn, a white man was

arrested in Columbia last week, when
he got off a train carrying suitcases
coiit'ainnig thirty-one quarts of liquor.
He forfeited a bond of $100 in re-

corder's court.
. The Lutherans of South Carolina

are in the Held to raise a $300,000
endowment fund for New*berry college
and Summerland college. The campaign
will have its formal opening on October19 and close October 31.
.11. F. McLeod, state manager of thd
South Carolina Cotton Association
said Friday that unless the association
could secure offices within the next
lew weeks it would be necessary to
move state headquarters from Columbiato some other city.
. T. S. Burch, sheriff of Florence

county has been lined $25 by Federal
Judge Smith for contempt of court. It
was proved that the sheriff allowed a

Federal prisoner in his custody to appearon the streets of Florence.
. The remains of Rev. John P. Knox,
former j)astor of the A. R. I\ church of
Columbia have been taken up from in
front of the A. R. P. church on Laurel

jstreet in Columbia and re-interred in
I-lmwood cemetery.

1
. Ernest Brown alias "Monk" Brown
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y mackerel fishefs In a net at Torbaj «r

of a species unknown to the flshenne* tr

eating shark and the gentle dolphin. X
in

1 vl
son of Wilborn Brown of Anderson

county was perhaps fatally wounded
Wednesday night by Seudday Bruce.
Both young ipen are about 24 years of
age and are well known.1 Liquor was
the cause of it al). >

. The first re-union of the Eighty- t*1

first Division commonly known as
the "Wildcats" will be held,in Colum- ^

bia on September 20, 1919, according to t0

announcement Just made at the hpad- E

quarters of the division veteran's asso- 01

elation in Columbia.

. Thus far a total of 153 students are fe
enrolled in the South .Carolina College tc
for Medicine in Charleston. Of these m
05 have enrolled fn the school of medl- S(
cine, 50 in the school of pharmacy, two j(
in the school of public health and ^
thirty-six in the school of public nursing.'

el
. Earl O'Quinn, 22, was shot and pkilledat Embree, Bamberg county last
week by H. R. Warren. It seems that

Warrenexpected O'Quinn to marry his b<

(Warren^s)^ist«^la
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id when O'Quinn failed t'Q show up
id later denied any knowledge of the
oposed marriage the killing followed.
-Automobiles licensed by the state
ghway commission during the
esent year totaled 6fi,501- The total
nount of license fees taken in by the
mmlsslon up to the end of Sepmbertotals $300,941.48. Of this
nount $246,731.84 has been return1to the various counties of the state^
i. be used by them on road construcm.
- Thos. L. Ingram and E. Q. Injram
ho are charged with having killed
urch Kirkley, a prominent citizen, of
tic-raw, several days ago hav4 been
leased on bond. The bond was

anted by Judge Edward Mclver after
idge W. H. Townsend had refused to

low them bond. _T. L. Ingram was

leased in a bond of $10,000 and E.
Ingram gave bond in the sum of

i.000.
. Wade Hampton Glbbes, 'state game
arden, has suggested to Governor
aoper that the state establish three
ime preserves, one on a tract of 300
ires of land on Glassy Mountain, in
reenvllle county, one in the John De
i Howe school, in McCormlck county,
id one on £ tract of 700 acres in

ewberry county, these three tracts

sing owned by the state. Mr. Glbbes
ys game preserves dre being estabihedin every state in the union, and'
every clvilired country in the world,

id he thinks South1 Carolina' Bhould
11 in line. In this letter to the govnorMr. Gibbes says that considerable
ouble has been experienced along the
orth Carolina line with hunters comginto Soqth Carolina and hunting in

olation of the state ldws, and he sug:ststhat tbe law be so amended as

provide mdre severe punishment for
lis class of offenders.r ... .

-Establishment of protected game
inctuarles on 800,000 acres of fend

iroughout Virginia within the last
iar Has "gone far toward increasing
ie game supply of Virginia, according
the anpua) report of Commissioner

lllsoly of the Virginia state departlent.'

4i .

. Hearings on legislation giving prerencein civil service Appointments
discharged soldiers and sailors c'omencedFriday before the house civil

'ivlce committee. Representative
men, Democrat, of Texas, explained
s measure, which *' would place ex

rvicenlen at the top of lists of

iglbles provided they obtained a

issing mark in the' examination.

. Dr. R. H. Fleming, 73, one of the
»st known nllnisteirs of Virginia died
st week.
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. J. W." Mimfe vand W. P. Patrick,
young white men were arrested In
Charleston last week dharged with the
theft of an automobile, the property of
Plavie Cooper, city clerk of Columbia.
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. Rev. J. E. Coker, formerly pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian church
of Charleston was Installed pastor of
Rlackstock and Concord , Presbyterian
ch.urches In Chester county last week.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANE
SHARON, - - S-C.

A REALLY HELPFUL BANK.
A Bani<\to be helpful to a community-must at all time* bOreedy, and

able to take care of qvery reasonable
call.for banking accommodations. It
can only lend money when the other ,

fellow wants /it and needs, money. The
man with a big balance -doesn't need
to borrow. This bank Is .here ready to
furnish money to the man who. has a
need for it and in every case It is our
pleasure to meet'-»Uch legitimate calls
for funds. TLen. too, we.can serve the
man who has mnnftv and who dooi not
need to borrow. We can and wlit and
do take care of his surplus funds.
rendering a' strict and accurate accountof every transaction at the end
of each month. We also protect him
against accidental loss. Are and burglary,then too a decking Account.
paying by Check.is the safewiy to do v

business. Let us have your account

J. 8. HABTMBSS, Cashier.
Titles to Real Estate and Real

Estate Mortgages on sale at The EnquirerOffice. t y
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